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THE NEWS.
Anew draft is to be ordered when that of

*hclOUi lost, is mode. The men must be
hud and the call is imminent. Shortlywe
tsUall findthe campaign began, and onr army
still showing wide gaps in its tanks. It is
ict satisfactory to thepeople that the work

filling up the regiments proceeds so slow*3r. Thedelay may bring deadly peril
i Bounties are to be continued until April

Let the volunteers now come forward
rspldly. Men arc needed. The bounty isycncrous, and a vigorous campaign will end
he war.
IA fruitful theme is offered the organ of

Jeff. 1 avis in this city. In the dispatches of
list night. AtVincennes, Indiana, a pcsti -
lint seven by nine diurnal of treason, called
tireSu*, was visited by a party of returned
soldiersand completely riddled. At Dayton,
Ohio, theinfamous home organof Vallandig-
ram, the Empire,was setupon byan excited
party of soldiers, and in the.disturbance that
ensued; pistols were drawn,shots freely ex*
changed, and unhappily the life of a quiet
spectatorwas sacrificed. These arc the facts
stated without extenuation. The soldiers
were to blame. They shouldunderstand that
hese balefires of treason in the North have

become of no more account than stinking
unckcrcl that shine from theirown corrnp
lion, or the flickering lights above a morass,
tlrut serve to warn ofspots where nohonest
fool may tread. But the furloughed soldiers
fresh from the field, have seen their fellows
shot down at theirsides, by themen in whose
behalf these Northern traitors arc at work
Theyhave themselvessufferedheavy personal
sacrifices in behalf of loyalty. Is it
fnl that theirwroth Is awakened when they
find Northern pens busied in decrying the
War, deriding the defenders of the Union,
belying the Government, and having only
words of insnlt for those whose gentle and
generous offices are at work in behalfof the
soldier. When thus aroused, and infi imM
by bad whisky, it is natural,but still blame*
worthy that the soldiers should rashly put
their bands to measures of violence, thetreatment they arc accustomed to bestow on
Southern rebels. Every good citizen, every
one interested in preserving the
goodname of onr army, will dep-
recate nets of this nature; but while
they cannot defend, it is impossible
not to understand the force of the tempta*
lion of onr soldiers to strike down the ene-
miesof the Unionwherever found. At Day-
ton the interpositionof loyal citizens stayed
the disturbance, and it was the Copperheads
themselves whoprccipltatea bloodshed.

Garret Davis, who isa very dark and dis-
malgarret indeed, hnng with the cobwebs of
disloyaltyand human chattelism rises in the
Senateas the avenger of dismembered Vir-
ginia, and moves the consolidation ofNew
England. The only real publicharm to the
servile frothlngsof this maliciousold repro-
bate ie the time he occupieswith his dreary
bores. Dc is very innocuous otherwise, and
indeed may prove medicinal to Kentnekv,
whose peoplearc rapidly getting tholr eyes
opened to the real status and purpose of
such men as represent her In the Scnatc.

TheGreatEastern is£nndcr charter to lay
the Atlanticcable. For this missionher im-mense capacity andbulk seem towarrant an
eminent fitness.

The war in Virginia has given
the rebels a fresh sensation, which has
been something more than a blink scare.Our dispatches yesterday recorded the suc-
cessfulswoop and return of Gen. Castor’s
cavalry force. This movement was madetocover a still more Important one of General
Kilpatrick. It would seem that Gen. Sedg-

. wlokwoß sent jto the extremeleft ofthecno*my, to engage fils attention and divert his
vigilance from theEapldan fords. Kilpat-
rick, takingadvantage of this, crossed the
river andproceeded to make a rapid detonr
to the southwest of the enemy's main posi-
tions around Orange Court Bouse
donsvillc, while Cnstar swungrapidlyround
the extreme right of Sedgwick, via Mad-
ison Court House and Stannardsville.
It was reported and confidently believed
in the army that Kilpatrick’s large force of
cavalry and mounted infantry actually con-
templated a coup dc main attack onRich-
mond. Oof advices elsewhere state that he
has not yet undertaken that, but having
played liavoc with Lee’s communications,
and destroyed a large amount of stores, hehas been joined at Whltehousc, twenty-four
miles from Richmond, bya force moved up
the Peninsula by Butler, and furtheroper-
aiono are promised.

Under thewise, firm and evenrule ofMaj.
Hcti. Banks, by the exercise ol qualities wor-
thy of the commander and the statesman,
New Orleans has begun effectually toput on
Hil- garb of returning reason and loyaltv.
Her better day has dawned, and she isabout
to become the metropolis of a. tree State,
worthy to be the ocean entrepot of tbcgreat
Talley oftbc Mississippi, soon throughout its
whole extentto know no more the tread of
the bondman, but everywhere to yield the
ton-fold richer traits ofFree Labor.

TheEuropeannews by the Canada isa very
full summary of foreignnews. The Danish
situation apparently brings nearer thecom-
plications that can bnt arise, at a certain
stage, sure to involveother powers, and pos-
sibly tomake great changes in the map of
Europe.

Our Leavenworth correspondent gives a
highly mterestingaccoontof matterson the
frontier.

Thedisturbances in Paris, Edgar county,
in this State, have assumed such & type as to
call for the presence of Gen. Hcintzloman,
in command of this Military Department,
who wasyesterday ch route forthatplace. A
few wholesome arrests, and possibly a few
CoDpcrbcads shot on military orders, will
t>rove an effective stay to such outbreaks.

THIS 801 HAUECK.
Ihillcckhad his Corinth and, fresh from a

discomfiture that flushedthousands of loyal
checks with shame, was summoned to a
chief position at Washington- Bragg, with
the defeat of Chlckamnnga, newly rankling
in rebel minds, is made the head of theCon-
federate armies, at Richmond. The rebel
press arc commenting very freelynpon tbc
incongruityof such antecedents to such re-
sults. The following, from the Richmond
TlV.fy, is so appositeand true a portraiture
that we should think “old Brains’* had
been photographed to produce it If the
Federal cause must have a Hallcck, it is kind
in Providence to pnt a weightinto tbe other
scale. Says the 'Whig :

Bragg takes command of tho Confederate army.
"W ben a man falit in cn inferior petition* it it ««-

rural and charitabtetoeonetude that the failure it
due toahwmiitaUenessof taste to his capacities,
onrf tee should grant Aim a larger sphere for Vie
2troj*rexertion of his abilities. If, ior example, aGeneral has shown himself incompetent to com-mand a single army, and the conduct of mllltarv
operations withina limited area, it is logical and
right to try liimtrilA thecommandof armlet, andthe nwogement ofoperation tclfhoitlimit.

ORB COLORED TUOOPS,
Tire Florida affair is made much of; and

withreason, bat the rebels concede severe
losses ou their side. The battle of Olastcc
•offered n better opportunity of testing the
steadiness, courageandreliability of coloredtroops in a pitchedbattle than any other oc-
casion of the war; and wc think the most
skeptical must sow bo convinced that blacks

' imiko first rate soldiers. Head the account on
the third pageof this morning’s Issue of the
admirable behavior of the three colored
regiments in the late engagement in Florida.
No while regiments did better, and that is
saying much when the fighting was so des-
perate and bloody. Witness theconduct of
the Bth U. S. colored,who stoodtheirground
until 236 of their number fell—lncluding
their. Colonel and nine other officers.
Three colorhearers were shot down, bnt a
fourthone seized the sacredemblem of free-
domand bore It through the fight with his
left handnearlyshot off by a rebel bullet.

As the rebels werepreparing for their best
•charge, liaving been reinforced with fresh
troops, CoL Montgomery ofKansas fame,
come np ou the doable-quick at the
bead of the Massachusetts 54th regiment,
and Ist North Carolina, both colored, de-
ployed into line, and charged with a yell
upon the enemy, who broke, but afterwards
rallied. This gallantdash at the rebels saved
out broken and disordered whiteregiments
from destruction. Gen. Scymoqr, the ac-
count says, taking advantage of the check
given to* the enemy by the block troops,
brought up some- fieldbatteriesand poured
grape and cannlstcr into them, which se-
cured Impunity for the'retreat Thetwo
blackregiments lostheavily,but never flinch-

VOLUME XTO.
cduntil the wordto retreat was given, -whenthey fell back in good order, carrying offmost of their wounded.

NEWS BY TELEGRAPH.
Feßsenden -when lie reads the account olthebattle of OluMoc, ought to hanghis headin shame for his unjustand contemptible

opposition to giving these brave blades thepay duethem nssoldiers. U theRepublicans
ol Maine are like those of Illinoishe will find
himselfcondemned by his constituents from
one end of the State to theother.

THE WAE nr VIRGINIA-
TEE RECENT RAID.

Kilpatrick at White House,
Near Richmond.

THE WAR DN IKE FRONTIER, LATEST FROM THE WAR IN
THE SOUTHWEST.Matters in Kansas and Western Ar-kansas, &c, &c.

[From Our Special Correspondent]
LzAvzKWoimz. Kansas, Feb. 28th, 1864.Major-General Blunt left this city for Fort Smithto resume his old command, (or so much of it as

the maliceof Gen. HaDeck leaves him,) in obedi-ence toan order issued yesterday directing Mm to
take command of the District of the Frontier in-
cluded iu the Department ofArkansas.

RUMORS REGARDING SHERMAN’S
EXPEDITION.

Perils of Copperhead Editors in
Ohio and Indiana.

The wording of the order is singular, and the po-
sition of aflklre downIn the Indian Territory and
Western Arkansas notices so than the order. Let
mo given brief retrospective gianre. Serious and Fatal Affray

Last October Gen. Blunt was superseded by Gen.
McNiel, under orders from Schofield. Blnnt wentto Fort Smith, remaining there through the win-
ter, recruiting the Uth U. 8. Colored Infantry, the
officers ofwhich be has since boon anthnrirod to
appoint. Time, which makes all things even, at
last laid out his enemy Schofield, and the
gallant victor of Western once
more found himself nntramctled.
Dc received leave to visit Wash-ington. The Department of Kansas, with MajorGeneral Curtis at the bead, had beencreated. That

at Bayton.

MILITARY AND CONGRESSIONAL
MATTERS.

THE WHISKY BILL STILL HANGING
FIRE.

Included the Indian Territory, and the “military
pert” known as Fort Smith, Ark. This included
an area of about 200 square yards. Certainly, the
War department didnot mean such a stupidity as
this. The troops composing the old army of the
frontier, were nearly all in the border tierof coun-
ties in Arkansas.

A NEW DRAFT TO BE
SPEEDILY ORDERED.

The 13thKansas and 8d 'Wisconsin were at VanEnron, under Col. Bowen ot the 15th, aa also a part
of the Sd Kansas hatter}*. The2d Kansas cavalry,
withRobb’s Bth Indiana battery, at Waldron, fortymiles south; the Ist colored Kansas, Col. Williams,
at Roseville, £0 miles southeast; the 18th lowa,
part ot the IfiUt, Cth Kansas cavalry, three Arkan-sas regiments and a battery (these were raised by
Gen. Blunt), wereat Fort Smith (town) Fayette-ville and elsewhere. The post garrison consistedof the 2d coloredKansas, and part of the 14thKan-
sas cavalry, whilea battalion of the 18th wore en-camped In theterritory contiguously.
Itwas evident from the wording of theorder that

the President intendedthat Gen.Curtis ahooldhavepossession of the town, as well as post of Foit
Smith, as also commandof the army of theFron-
tier. But the opportunity was too good to deprive
Gen. Blnut of a command, so Steele, acting with-out doubt, under the inspiration of Gen. Ualleck,sent Gen. Timer to Fort Smith, toassume com-cr the district and army of the Frontier.This leaves Gen. Blunt without troops, except theIndian brigade, 2d colored, 12th and uthKansas,not enoughto defend the Indian Territory with,i Gen. Blunt, while In Washington, received as-surance that he should have a command suitableto hie rank, ar.d large enough for service, lie ex-pects to move into Texas. Unless he receivestroops he willnot be so enabled. There is littledoubt that the General-in-Chief: with the animosityhe has always displayed to Kansas and the farMeat, embittered as he is by the defeatof his favorite, Schofield, would prevent oarfighting Genera), who has the high crime of beinga volunteer officer aad a radical, from adding an?more laurels to those he already wears *

But it is believed that the War Department willduly arrange nflalrs when the frets are presented.Every consideration, stragetic and otherwise, re-onlre that the two western tiers of counties inArkansas should be included In tho Department ofKansas. With the troops thus, under the com-mand of Curtis and Blunt, the latter will have suf-ficient force to clear out the entire Red Riverregion of Northern Texas early In tho summer.Gen. Blont will be at Fort Smith in a few davg.We shall seea change ere long, for hie restlessenergy willnot long allow him to beidle.

FROM CAIRO AND BELOW-
RIVER MATTERS.

LATE AND IMPORTANT SOUTR-
ERN NEWS.

Prospective Exchange of
Prisoners.

GEN. HEINTZELMAN AT ED-
GAR COUNTY, ILL.

LATEST FROM EUROPE-IM
PORTAHT FOREIGN NEWS.

FEOM VASnci'GTOX.
matters at the Ca^Hal—Congrcfcslonal

[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]
Washington. Marchs, IS6I.

PBOSZTOTTVE 3JOVEXENTS,
Gen. SteeleatLittle Bock la evidently eoncen-gating* force for operations in conjunction withBanks. He has an army of considerable mag-nitude tmaer his command. It is quiteprobablethat he will enterLouisiana and Texas bywav of the ole Shroeveport Emigrant Route.Gen. Blont was promised, while at Washington,

« command ofai,*oEtron-. Whether he Trill getIt 18 doubtful. But 08 Brig. Gens. Jell. C. Davis.Thomas Ewing, Jr„Roht/S. Mitchell, and Daviesot Island Ko 10 notoriety, are ordered here to re-port to Gen. Onrtla, ItU more then prohablothatoperations arc in reality Intended.TheOth Kansas cavaly, Cob Lynde, 1180 strongare ordered to Gen. Steele. They leavt hereat&early day. The Uth Kansas, 15th and ICthare on£°Jy *n Kansas. The 7th (veteran?) are now re-ermtiug withadmirable success. The Bth, ColonelJotmA. aimin, reached here onSatnrdav. Thisregiment numbers nowonly ahont 300mmu Ithasover 4,000 miles andbeen in all the engage-mtmtslnTcnnesreC’-Misskdppl andKentucky since

It Ip believed here by those who should know,
that Oeu. Sherman has successfully accomplished
the work which he was sent to perform, and he willsoon be heard from, when the plan and result of his
movements and those made at otherpoints will be
made known. Newspaper strategists North and
Somb willbe astonished.

We are authorized to pronounce the statement
that AdmiralDahlgrcn has been succeeded by Ad-
miralFarragot, untrue. Dahlgrcn comes here onsummons of the Navy Department, to consult with
reference to fhture operations. The Department Is
frillysatisfied with him;

TUB PXORIDA BATTUS.
The latest reports from Gen. Gilmore, puts the

loss in the battle of Olustee,at seven hundred kill-
ed and desperately wounded, and seven hundred
slithtly wounded and missing. Gen. Seymour has
not been arrested or suspended.

A FATI6CING SZCOKKOISBAKCS.
Gtm. Cortie bss just come froma winter’srideof MW miles, most ol which was performed in thesaddle. This journey was undertaken in order topc(tonally ascertain the wants and needs of hisdepartment lie left Fort Leavenworth on theapthult., and returned on the 27th of Fehruarv.During his absence he has travelled aloneour entire Eastern border to Fort Scott,hence to Fort Hibson, whence he went to Fortsmith, and A an Loren returning over the BostonMonnpi.np, via Fayetteville, PinevlHe and Car-thanc to Fort Scott. Thence he went west toHum.fcoldt, and then to Topeka, where he was receivedbv the Legislature. Gen. Cords Las thusperson-ailv assured himself of our position. He met norheard of no rebel force, except a small party ofH;s whackers near the Cane Hill battleground.

The energy and Interest thus early exhibited byOcn. Curtis gives him the renewed confidence ofthe people «f Kansas, and assures them all theprotection the commanding General’s means willallow.

KAVAL atATTZns.

We do not learn ol any movements north of theChoctaw Nation and Bed River. Gen. Cooper lareported with three email brigades to the Nation,while the balance of Steele’s, Cabell and Price's
withQnantrcll, are wandering to Northern Texas.

When the leaves are oat, there is considerabledanger apprehended in the Missouriborder conn-
tics. Tbe Paw Paw militia are still enrolledand armed. The expected draft is creating greatalarm. There Is ranch reason to apprehend that
the Ptw Paws will take to the bushIn that event.If they, have to fight they prefer therebel service. At least thisis openly boasted. Thesubject Isopenly canvassed wherever thePawPawshavecontrol. Gen. Bosccrans should look alterthis. About three hundred of the Quantril cut-throat*arc believed to be rendezvousing to the Snilulls, Jackson county. Mo. When the grass "rowswo look forraids on oar devoted Elate. We°trustCurtis, however.

The Navy Department has within the last month
enlisted over one thousand sailors from rebel pris-
oners, under the amnesty proclamation. Care is
taken that too manyarc not pnt together, the pro-
portion being five in a hundred on small vessels,and fifteen in tho hundred on large ones.

Cob Chlvtogton, commanding the District of Col-orado, is to town,as also Gen. McKcon. of Ne-brntka.
THEINDIAN BRIGADES.

Col. Phillips, with a large portion of the influxregiments, has been clearing out tbe Creek territo-ry oi'rebels. lie has lately hada number of skirm-ishes, and defeated Stan Waltle. The Territory is
C.ear irom the Canadian. North.My eext will be from Fort Smith.

PEOJI XEW ORLEANS.
Political, Socialand military Ncw«.
The steamer Tazoo, from New Orlcms 21th, hasJustarrived.
The whole free State ticket has been elected by

anorerwhelmtog and unexpected huge vote.
. passed off without tumult of anykind, although the interest and enthusiasm mani-fested surpotsed any previously exhibited here,and
presenteda strong contrast to those held nuder theThug regime before the war.There were tlirec tickets to the Add The votestands os followsas faras heard from.ran oovmtKon.
Hahn....
Fcltows..
Flanders

5,797
2,1761,923

Totalvote of tbe State agas
Bohn's majority overFellows 8,621Hahn's majority overFlanders 8,892
Hahn's majority over both 1,696

This result Isa great triumph for the free State
party and for the Administration.

Gen. Banks Is, If possible, more popular than
ever with tbe free State men. Even his opponents
nowpublicly admit the justiceand statesmanship
whicn marks his conduct of public affairs.

The S2d ofFebruary was celebrated to apatriotic
manner. Business was almost entirely suspended
and the whole city decorated. In the morning a
monster national concert was given, At which
more than 16,000 were present. Three hundred
musicians composed the band and forty pieces of
artiUcrv. fired bv electricity, formed the accompani-
ment. Calutes were fired and tbe shipping was
decoratw with flags.In the evening Mrs. Gen. Banks gave a bal
costume at tbe opera house.

Nearly 2 000 persons word present daring the
night.

The army in Texas is inactive. Affairs in West-
ern Louisiana remain as at last accounts.

Active preparations are making to all depart-
ment* for operations, bnt to what quarter they are
to be directed has not transpired. Some point on
the Mississippi, or up the Red or OnchitaRivers,
will eoon bo the scene of action.

All tbc steamers that come down are detained,
aud a very large number are now collected here.

Entc SouthernXews.
rnzLADExnnA. March 3.—A dispatch from theWashington Chronicle office to the Press, save:Richmondpapers announce, with unfeigned regret,

the appointment of Braxton Bragg as Coramandcr-
ii-Cluef of the rebel armv, over the head of Gen.

They also acknowledge a heavy loss Of life in
Flonoa.

The Richmond Enquirer had a lengthy editorial
yottetoar. apatent the appointment of Gen. BraggnprcL-yl Cotnmandcr-in-ChieC.The ir&lo says thirty-one Yankee prisoner.cn routen°m Richmond to Georgia, escaped betweenAugusta, from the box car.
c .?“! Bi *hop Lynch, Catholic Bishop ofPSiM-th Carolina, preached to the Yankee officers at
Lim»y Prison yesterday morning.

Judge Pearson, of South Carolina, on Mondav
last,rendered a decisionat Salisbury, that the artan end to the exemption ofpersons by substitution in the armv was abroach«™£sl^?5t .Vctw

,
een yhem and the Government,and
“a ToM- 1116 attentionwoe thenJIO J,h.°, lai=“Pt euepeudino the writol hobeae

,h 'm , niter his opinion woeSSdS&ert&wStS* “ <“d "0t
8- regulars, one of the escapersf^S>^llh^inljbcc ?r,rrtateil- Thlrty-ono Unionsolng from Itlclimand to

COKUUCT or THE WAS.
AdmiralBahlgreu will be examined by the Com-

mittee on the Conduct of the War, touching the
Florida expedition. Gen. Gilmore will be sum-
moned here to give testimony.

ora raciuioKD ruxsorreus.
Cob Streight and three other officers were hid In

Richmond fora week after getting out ofLibby
prison. They were harbored at the house of a Mrs.
Greene,a Union lady. She arrived here to-day un-
expectedly, having left Richmond from fearof ar-
rest. She left everything she had behind. She re-
ports that the number of loyalists in Richmond is
still very large.

coxaunssiOKAL.
Tho Senate passed the House bDI extending

bounties until the first of April, without debate,
after listening to the Secretary of War’s letter, tel-
egraphed yon last night.

Gratz Brown was to his seat this morning, after
a fortnight’s absence.

Powell nearly tbe whole session
of the Senate to-day, and has tho floor to-morrow.

Garret Davis proposed amendments to the Con-
stitution, to deprive negroes of citizenship, and to
crowd New England Into twoStates.

The House agreed to print ten thousand addi-
tional copies of Grant’sreports, and sixty thousand
of agricultural reports.

SECOND DISPATCH.
[SpecialDispatch to the Chicago Tribune.!

Washington, March 8.

Thethird Committee of Conference on the whis-
ky bill having disagreed, a report to that effect was
made to the Honse by Mr.Morrill, Chairman oi tbe
Committee, who moved that tbc Honse recede from
Us disagreement to the amendments of the Senate,
which wonld have been tantamount to the passage
of the bill as amended to theSesatc, leaving out the
sliding scale, and imposing tbc tax on the stock on
hand.

Tide motion was opposed by Hasson and Spauld-
ing, tbeother confreres, and supported by Schenck
and Garfield, the latterof whom had hitherto voted
to tax thestock on hand. It was negatived by (2
yeas to71 nays—the same majority by which the
Bouse voted the day before yesterday to instruct
the Committee to put 20 cents on stock on band.

A motion to insist and ask another conference
having been lost, a motion by Tbad. Stevens to ad-
here was carried withouta division.

The effect of this Is to defeat the bin altogether
unless the Senate should recede from theamend-
ments on which there is disagreements.

Commissioner Lewis’report, embracing tabular
statements of the receipts from the Internal Rev-
enue, will, to two orthree days, be laid npon the
members' tables and willbe of valuable aid to the
Ways and Means Committee in framing the new
taxbill. The Commissioner’s proposed amend-
ments, not yet perfected, may include a tax on
sales.

The 540 bond bin was signed to-day, and bonds
arc just ready for issue.

Washington, March B,—The Provost MarshalGeneral, in hta instructions to the Provost Mar-
shals for tbe draft on tosh, says if the quota
ie not filled by the first draft, tbc Boards shall
make further drafts until the entire ouotols ob-
tained.

The New York Timet Washington dispatch
says:

TheProvoft Marshal General to-day Informed a
member of Congress that a new draft willbe or-
dered as soonas the present one was filled.The Washington apodal to the New York TYtbunesays:

A sharp diplomatic correspondence between onr
Government and the British is likely to ensue in
consequence ofLord John Russell's withholding
from Parliament SecretarySeward’s demands uponHer Majesty’s Governmentfor Indemnification for
losses to American commerce caused by the Anglo*Rebel pirate Alabama.

The arrival here of Admiral Dahlgren would in-
dicate tliat that officer has been recalled from his
command at Charleston.

The Supreme Court - has before it the cose of
Delonnnßrooks^appellflnt,vs.Varrick Martin,onappeal from the Wisconsin Courts.

Henry Cavin, of company D. tsth Illinoiscaval-
rr, was triedby a court martial convened within
toe lines ot the Armyof the Potomac, upon the
charge of highway robbery, and dishonorably dis-
missed the sendee, withloss of all pay and allow*
ancee that nxaybedne or wQI become due him,
and to be confined at bard labor for two years at
such place as may hereafter be designated. Ho
represented himselfas one ofMosby’s men, to get

to the Commercial Advertiser says:
A naval coart-martial, of which Admiral Gregory is
tobe President, is to assemble here on the Oth of
March, for the trialof Comdr.Wilkes, on numerous
charges connected with Ms command of the West
India squadron, and his subsequent correspondence
with the Secretary of the Navy.
It is slated that the newloan is tobo given oat

through the National Banks, instead of private
bankers, as wasat first Intended.

The arrival here, yesterday, of Admiral Dahl-
croen, has givenrise to a report that he either Is,or
Is about to be removed from the command of the
fleet off Charleston. _ .

There is no foundation whatever for the report.
The punboat Waterree went to sea from the

Washington Navy Yard yesterday. Her supposed
destiny Is the Pacific.

Brig. Gen. Barry, inspector ofartillery, has been
relieved from artillery duties at Washington, and
ordered to report to Grant. •

A ■ ,

Captains Sawyer and Flynn, who were sentenced
to deathat Richmond, inretaliation for thebanging
by Gen. Butler of two rebel spies, hare been ex-
changed.

The special to the Port says one of the first re-
sults or Gen. Grant’s promotion to the Lieut. Gen-
eralship, will be important changes in the Army of
the Potomac.

Exchangeof Prisoners.mnABEU-uu, March B.—The Pros hasreceivedthe following Important dispatch:
' WAemKcTOK. March2.-An important arran-c---mentfortheexchange of Prisoncrahasbeeneoi£onfor sometime past. An unofficial corresmn.
dencc has passed between General Butler and* therebel CommissionerGeneral Gold, in relation to thematter. This correspondence has resulted ina de-clarationof exchange, in which it is agreed that altpersons delivered at CityPoint up to January 81th.1904,arc declared exchanged.

The Whisky hoi, the Boose having voted to ad-
here to its disagreement to the Senate’s amend-
ments, nowstands tints, vlzg if the Senate shall
also adhere to itsownamendments the bill is lost,
but if the Senate does not insist on its amend-
ments itcan ask the Bouse for another Committee
of Conferenceand the Boose willbe left to exer-
cise Us own pleasure In granting it. In other

vrordi*, though the action of tho Home to-day wss
*verse to tho bill it is not as yot finally uocid-ed, but depends for its vitality on the contingencyabove stated.

Very manyrebels In our prisons have applied to
Secretary Stanton tobe permitted to avail thorn-
selves of the offer of the Amnesty proclamation.Ho will soon authorize a Commission to visit the
several camps and release such as will take the
oath.

An unusual number of contrabands have recent-ly been added to the colony at Arlington, and thecity is rapidly becoming relieved of this burden-some class. Colonel Green is Tnnirim* arrange-
ments for tho erection of several manufactoriesat
that place, for the purpose of rendering thecolonymore self-dependent, it has now nearly one hun-
dred thousand dollars deposited to its credit in the
Treasury.

Some time last year the-Belgian Government
made a treaty with the wing of the Netherlands for
the extinguishment of the Scheldt does, and pro-
posed as compensation therefor a certain sum ofmoney, the annual Interest on whichwonld yieldan amount equivalent to the average Incomefrom
such dues for the last ten years. It Is understood
that by thetreaty between the UnitedStates and Bel-
gium recently ratified, oar Government has obll-
S ted itself to pay between five and six hundred

onsand dollars, as its pro rata, in considerationof the important commercial privileges to be con-
ferred. Prance, Sweden. England and Norway,Denmark, Russia and Spain, have already exchang-
ed ratifications of the general treaty for the extin-guishment of the same dues. Our flag Is to be as-similated to that of Belgium for the transportation
ofsalt, and the reduction made by recent treaties
with other Governments, Including Prance, is tobe equallyapplied to goods Imported from the United
States.

FROM MADISON,

Wisconsin Legislative and military
Scatters.

[Special Dispatch to theChicago Tribune.]
Madison, WIaM March 8,1861.

A tremendous crowd occupied the Assembly
chamber, last evening, to welcome and listen to the
experience and observations of Col, Hobart, 21st
Wisconsin, lately escaped from Richmond. It will
beremembered he was the Democratic candidate
for Governor against Randall in '59. He gavean in
tcrcating account of the reduced condition of the
Sonth, and a thrilling account of his capture and
experience in Libby Prison, and his escape there*
from.

He says the colored soldier question docs not
stand in the way of an exchange. He says a good
deal of Union sentiment prevails In the Sonth,
thoogh suppressed by iron despotism, and be be-
lieves the vigorous prosecution of the war tobo the
only road to peace, and thinks success may be ob-
tained In this campaign.

Slavery's doom was sealed unless the Sooth tri-umphed. He knew there was no way tosettle our
trouble but by whipping the rebels, and when
whipped there would bo no trouble about recon-
struction. IDsremarks were received withgreat
applause.

MajorNorman, of Ceu.Washbnrne'aStaff; whoseindignation had been kindled by a Copperhead
speech the dayprevious, being called out, gave theCopperheads o terrible scorching. The meeting
adjourned with cheers for Hobart, Norman and the
army, and groans for Copperheads.

In the Scnale the assembly resolutions endorsing
the amnesty were referred to the Committee on
Federal Relations. The Agricultural College billpassed by an unexpected largo vote-19 to 9, As
amended It provides for the appropriation of$ '.0,000by the State for three years, beginning in 1663, pro-
vided $30,000additional be raised by subscription,
the lands tobe sold Immediately. The MilwaukeeRiver and Lake Shore City Railway bill also passed.In the Assembly, bills were introduced fora uni-
form tariff on freight and passenger charges on rail-
ways, also tocompel payment of State tax bn cer-
tain civil actions; torepeal chapter 151 of the laws
of 1859, concerning proceedings for collection ofde-
mands against ships, boats and vessels, and revise,
restore and reenact chapter 150 of the revised stat-utes; to reserve to the State the right to regulaterailroad tariffs, and for the appointment ofan emi-
grant agent to reside iu New York.

A bill was passed to amend the revised statutes
and relieve justices courts.

Another long discussion took place without ac.
tlon, on the bIU modifying a feature in the usury
law.

The afternoon and evening session was occupied
on southwestern Wisconsin railway bills, author-
izing the bridging of the Mississippi. ‘ It passed by
46 to29.

Llcnt. Col. Hobart received his commission to*
day £8 Colonel of the 21st.

The monthly bank statement shows an increase
in circulation of $17,176.

Official notice has been received of the extension
of the bounties to April Ist.

FROM CAIRO ARO BELOW.
* Interesting: Mliiary Intelligence.

[Special Dispatch to theChicago Tribune.]
Cairo, March 3,1601.The steamer Minflsslppl arrived early this morn-ing from New Orleans.

Ihave the following from Helena, Ark., to the
S6th nit:

Haj,E. Carmichael, 15th Illinois cavalry, on a
late scout, captured 12prisoners, among them Ma-
jorC. H. Carleton and Capt. S.L. Moore, 15th Ar-
kansas rebel cavalry, and Lieutenant; B. F. Thomp-
son ofDavis’ company of guerillas.

On the 25th the scouting party under command of
Licnt. W, B. Ford, 15th HI. cavalry, returned, bring-
ing in ITprisoners, guerillas.

Onr loss in the combined expedition wereLieut.
Camp,l 15th 311. cavalry, 5 men prisoners end 8
wounded.

The guerillas arc robbing leased plantations of
horses, mule*, and other valuable property, wherev-
er found, unless protected by our troops.

Gen, Buford is active in pursuing guerillas and
enforcing Gen. Grant’s Order No. 4, series of 16C9.

The small-pox Is on the decrease In Cairo. Thereare nowbut few cases within the city limits.
The American Hotel, at Doagola, caught Arc on

Tuesday morning, abont one o’clock, and was en-
tirely destroyed- Every article of furniture and
clothing was destroyed, the Inmates barely escape
Ing with life. The residence ofJlr. Rich, adjoiningthehotel was also consumed. Loss probably $2,000.Adjt. Gen. Thomas 101 l for below this evening,
per steamer Liberty No. 2,

Col. W.pi.Lawrence, of the 31th New Jersey, is
in command at Columbus,Ky.t reports under date
of yesterday, that on the 27th nit., hesenlouta
company of mounted infantry as faras Dukedom,
which place wasreached on the 29th, It arrested
four guerrillas—a number more ®>captog—and cap-
tured two horses and equipments andtwo revolvers.
They were fired upon eight times, whilepassing
Dukedom, under Capt. Higgin’s command. He had
the volley returned, and wounded one guerillabut
he escaped. The detachmentgot back insafety.

Be bad moved 12 miles beyond Meridan, going
eastward, and had senta force on toSefana.

Reports were prevalent in Vicksburg on the 24th.
that Selma hadbc occupied. It Is probable that therumor of Shermanbeing within 40 miles of Mobile
ie untrue.

Caiho, March 3—Tbe Cairo rumor comes fromylcksburh, by Steamer Mississippi, from Now Or-leans, that Sherman had returned to Meridan.and
S one to the direction and was within 40 miles oflobQe.

No dates are given and the report cannotbetraced to any reliable source.

FROM DAlTOi\.
Serious Disturbances Abouta Copper-bead Organ*

[Special Dispatch to tho Chicago Tribune.!
Cincinnati,March 3, 1664.A gentleman, just arrived from Dayton, gives thefollowing account of a very serious affair that oc-

curred there about noon yesterday:
It seems that a squad of halfa dozen soldiersof

the 44th Ohio, beaded by Captain Badger, made a
demonstration on tbe office of the Copperheadpaper, the Dayton Empire and would have demol-ished it had itnot been for Messrs. Corwtoe, Staff.Young and other leading Union citizens, who
promptly interposed to qncll the disturbance.

Mr. Corwtoe made a speech to the infuriated sol-
diers, which wonld have had the effect of putting an
end to the affair had not a man. named Kimball,who was on the ground armed,interrupted himby
shouting “nigger,” “nigger.”

At this the soldiers, who were under theInfluence
of bad whisky, made a break to the direction of
Kimball, when the latter drewn pistol and blazed
away. At tbc same moment a party of armed Cop-
perheads, who had got into the crowd, deployed
across the street as skirmishers and began firingat
tbe unarmed crowd. Some twenty-five or thirty
shots to all were fired, and a man named Carle, ofTippecanoe, was shot dead and two of the soldiers
badlywounded. The Empire office was not mate-rially damaged. QUAD.

Had it not been for the venom of the Copperheads
In shooting Into the large crowd of defenseless men
the affair would have been quelled without blood-
shed.

Dattok. March 3.—A party of twelve or fifteenfurloughed soldiers of Co. C. 41th Oho regiment,went into the Empire office at noon to-day ana
completely riddled theestablishment.After the workwas done the soldiers went to
the Court Bouse steps and the leader made aspeech, in which ho took upon himself the wholeresposibillty of the act. By this time a large
crowd was gathered, and E. S. Young, Esn., and
R. 6. Corwin made speeches in order to allay theexcitement. Daring the speech of the Uttera™»n
In the crowd made an offensive re-mark about the Government protectingthe niggerswhen the soldiers made a rush at him. In themelee a dozen or more shots were fired, resultin'*In the wounding of two soldiers and in the deathof a man named Daniel Coal, from Tippecanoe,who was a mere sj»ectator. He was struck by aboll in the longs and diedina few moments after-ward. He leaves a large family to monrn his loss.Capl. Badger, of Co. C, was arrested and admit-
ted to hail in thesum of SSOO. There is much ex-
citement In the city, bnt as all parties condemn theact, it Is not likely that any farther trouble willgrow from It.

The home guards, however, are nnder arms to
preserve the peace of the city, should it be againthreatened.

WHAT THE REBELS SAY,

FBOM LVDLLVAPOLIS.
JL Copperhead Sunset—Military

matters.
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.!

Isdianapous, March 3,1351A party of veteran soldiers belonging to the 24thIndiana, nowat home on furlough, gutted the dim
office otVincennes, IntL, on Tuesday of this week.
The editor is a notorious rebel sympathizer, and
haspreviously had two narrow escapes from vio-
lence at the hands of the soldiers.

Gen. Bcintzelman passed through this city to-
day, en route for Paris, BUnots, where a distur-

bance had occurred on Tuesday last, betvr*£n a

CHICAGO, FRIDAY, MARCH 4,1864.
company of veteran soldiers and the copperheads,!
In which throe of tho latter had been killed. _ :

Four hundred and thirty-eight recruits for va-i
rioos regiments arrived at the Soldiers’ Homo to-;
day. The 57th Indiana veterans arrived here thlsi
morning. The 58th will arrive to-night. They}
will have a public reception to-morrow aftemoonj

FKOM SPBLVGFIEL9.
Matters at the State Capital,

[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]
SraiNanzLD,Hl.~March3,1301, ]

The following official dispatch settles the question
of bounty to volunteers for regiments recruiting
and for general recruiting service.

SraiKenXLD.ni., Feb. 27,1861—T0 the Illinois
Congressional delegation, Washington, D. C.: 1
In view of the fret that several Illinoisregiments

onaccount of active movements in tbe field, havq
noreasonable opportunity to re-enlist, I earnestly
recommend thatthe premium andbounties nowpaittf*
toveterans be continueduntil the Ist of May next)

(Signed) ■** HichabdYatkb, Governor. |
Washington, March Sd, 1864,-4:80 Piat. |

To Governor Yates:
By authority of a Joint 'resolution of Congress* 1passed to-day, the payment of bounties will be conjtinneduntil farther orders. |
(Signed) Edwin M,Stanton, Sec’y. of War. |
The executive board of the State Agricultural

Society have been in session yesterday and to-day;
President Van Epps presiding. ’j

The price of tickets at the State Fair in 1861,U
by a resolution ofDr.Kfle, raised to SO cents—fivecentson each single admission ticket is donated
to the Macon county Agricultural Society HnHng
tbe next fair to aid in liquidating their indebted-
ness. J

For the benefit of the same Society another
resolution was passed relinquishing all claims to
fines which maybe assessed and collected daring
the fair 0f1864.

By a resolution the Treasurer of the State So*
ciety is authorized torefund to the Macon county
Agricultural Society $175 improperly paid on citi-
zens prizes at the last fair.

John W.Bonn, Treasurer, reported the balance
in the Treasury in fhvorof the Society, Jan. Ist,
18f4, |?,039.11.

A committee has been appointed, consisting of
Messrs. Brown, McConnell, and J. P. Reynolds,
toconfer with Gov. Tates in relation to the best
coarse to prevent thespread of plcuro pnnmonla.

The report of the Commissioner of Agriculture
for 1663, will be embodied in the transactions of
the Society.

Brig. Gen. White, In companywith several gen-
tlemen whoseattention hasbeen specially direct-ed to late abuses, by invitation, visited CampYates yesterday.

After reviewing the troops den. White and the
committee inspected the camps and quarters. Every
nook and comer was examined. Universal satis-
faction is expressed at Us present condition and
management. The recruits look finely and appear,as every soldier just introduced to the serviceshould, in good humor. *

MajorHeffeman, of the Csth Illinois, command-ing the camp, under the directionof Gen, White,has been indefatigable and is entitled to credit for
the perfection In discipline and good sanitary condi-tionof the camp.

FROM TERROR.
RailroadSmasltnp—Soldiers llnrt.'
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]

Veukon, Ind., March 3,1604.
A collision tookplace at three o'clock this a. nn,

at North Vernon, on the Ohio and Mississippi
Railroad. The 17th Ohio was on the train run
Into. Two cars loaded with soldiers were smashed
to pieces, and a number of soldiers Injured. It
was caused by gross carclcssnea on the part of the
hands of both trains.

THE WAR IR YIRGI.VU.
The Raids or KUpatrlcU and Castar.

Washington, March B.—The Star Bars ; “Gene-
ral Castor has retamed to this side of the Rapldan
from hie cavalry expedition, having sncccalhny ac-
complished the part of the work he started out to
do. He hanuesed the flank of Leo's army consid-
erably, and, near Stanardsvillc, surprised tho rebel
comp, which he homed and totally destroyed, aid
captured a number of prisoners andhorses. Gene-
ral Castar did nut lose a manin the expedition."

Nothing Is officially known of tho whereaboutsof
Kilpatrick. It Is said, in well informed circles, that
on Monday ho was In Spottsylvanla Court House,
widen. accoraing to tho Vairiu, Islii mfles truin'Richmond.

An officer who arrived here last night from thoArmy of the Potomac, reports that when last heard
from Kilpatrick was within eighteen miles ofRich-mond. This, however, may be o mere surmise,ns
there is no communication by which such a Cict
could be ascertained. Custar’s move was to drive
or draw olf the attention of the enemy, whileKil-patrick journeyed in another direction. The suppo-
sition is that he got a lair start, with no daogcrin
his rear. He has certainly had time toreach Rich-
mond, If such wasa part of the plan ofoperations.

New York, March 3.
The New Tork Times Washington special says:
“Nothin?reliable has reached Washington con-cerning Kilpatrick’s movements. There wasa re-port at Brandy Station to-dar, brought In by a de-serter, that our cavalry baa tom up several milesoftbe track of the Virginia Central Railroad, be-tween Louisa Court Uouso and Taylorsville. A de-serter further stales that the troops which had beendispatched to Richmond to defend it against ourcavalry were obliged to return, owing to a break inthe road. Several bridges were destroyed. Therebels cannot repair the damageIn less time thanten days. Wo shall probably hear of Kilpatrick atbuflolk.

New Yore, March .3TheWashington special to the Herald, datedHeadquarters Army of the Potomac, February 20says: -
“Kilpatrick, at the head ofa large force of cavol-

ry, left this place on Saturday evening, on a grandexpedition. Ttartrengtoof the entire command,we donot deem It judidoua to publish at the mas.enttime. On Satunhiynight the command nrooerencamped at old Verdicrsrille, on the Fredericks-bnro and Orange C H. Plank Road, eight milessouth of tho Rapldnn. b
On Sunday morning the force demonstrated in

front ofthe enemy’s works upon Mine Run, deploy-
infantry, in order to cause the enemy to mass

in that locality toresist an attack. In thiscapaci-
ty they actedall day, andat night rested ina retired
and safe position between VerdlcreviUcand Robinson’s Tavern. At three o’clock on Mon-day morning, GeneralKilpatrick took up his line of
march southward toward the Junction of the Vir-ginia Central and Richmond and Fredericksburg
Railroad, arriving at Spottsylvanla Court House
justat dark. From this point, ColonclDohlgren,
with a selected detachment from the cavalry, was
dispatched toFrederick’s Hall, midway between
the junction of the above named roads and Gordons-
villc, where had beenparked the whole of thereb-
el reserve artillery. Colonel Dahlgren was to have
destroyed the artillery, the roads and telegraph
lines, and rejoin General Kilpatrick, or report in
the morning (Tuesday, March Ist. At7 o’clock last
evening the expedition was heard from, and then
everything was going on swimmingly, and accord-
ing to the programme. Frederick’s Hall Is4omileßper rail from Richmond and Hanover Junctionis2s.

Washixotok, March 3.—The Starof this evening
saver We have late interesting information from
the front to the effect that Gen. Kilpatrick, with a
force of picked cavalrymen, has arrived at WhiteHouse and formed a Junction with the force sent up
by Butler from the Peninsula.

SENATE.

This statement Is baaed on factas twoof General
Kilpatrick’s scouts havocome back and made thoabove report, and the report is believed in the armyof the Potomac.

Kilpatrick Is thus within a few miles of Rich-mond, and as Gen. Butler is co-operating with himwemay expect to hear of startling news from thatquarter ina dayor two.
On his route to White House, Kilpatrick haringorders so to do, avoidedmeeting any largo force ofrebels. After he had left the front, another party of

800 picked cavalry were sent out to communicate
with him. They however mot a rebel force, and as
their order? were not to fight if it could be avoided,
they moved towards the East, and the commander
not striking the direct road come upon aparty of
rebels near Fredericksburg and captured them
and burnt their camp and destroyed aquantity of valuable army stores, and passed on
their way tojoinKilpatrick.

from «EIV. GKAST’.S com.
Rumors Concerning Gen, Sherman’*

movement*.
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]

Caibo, March 3, 1831.
One of the officers of the steamer Mississippi re-

ports that at Vicksburg there was what was consid-
eredreliable information that Gen, Sherman's ex-
pedition had taken a shoot towards the South, and
bad reached within 40 miles of Mobile, which place
he was threatening. I give this report for what itis worth.

Lathi,—Col. Wood of tho Ist Arkansasregiment
A. D. arrived here to-day, stating that be was bearer
of dispatches from Vicksburg lately received there
from Gen. Sherman. They were brought to Vicks-
burg by a courier, andare only to the 11th nit. They
set forth that Sherman bad reached Meredian with-
out fighting. After leaving Jackson tho enemy's
force before him was only 8,000, and much demor-
alized.

iveman.”

New Yobs, March S.—We have Richmond papers
to Monday last, inclusive.

The Mobile Advertiser and Begiiter says? Re-
ports from above are in some respects conflicting,
and areas yet too indefinite to base a satisfactory
judgment on. MajorFleming, of tho Mobile and
Ohio Railroad, who returned at a late hour last
night from Meridian, states that the enemv divided
their forces at or near Morton, the main body de-
flecting to the right, and taking the direction of
Mobile; the other column bearing to the left, and
pursuing tho route of the retiring forces of General
Polk. There hr.d been no fighting of moment yet,'
the Yankees Appearing desirousTo avoid a fight;
hutLeo and Forrestwere busy in their rear. They
were marching rapidly, with their front ind rear
protected 'dv theircavalry, and, mFleming's judg-
ment, r/ould strike the Mobile and OhloßaQroad
in tho'vlcinity of Shabuta, or perhaps Enterprise,

point they might reach this cvenbgor to-
• nir'at. General Polk, with Forney's and French’s
duvisions, was west of Meridian, near tiu Chicks-

. aarrba river, to. dispute their progrcu intiat qnar--1 ter, while8 larce force Is being rapidly transported1 tomeetanp threatenedmovemenU tathia iirectlon.
| Some or the prisoner* captored torn Uc earn.

have on their bats the profane motto, “Mobile or
hell.’

One account says that the Yankees wereat Ben-ton yesterday. Another report places It in oarpossession. Up to this boar of writing, we are
without (briberadvices ofa positive character. Nobody can tell ns where the enemy is. which is alit-
tle singular, considering the respectable number*.in which ho was reported. We don’t see how50,000 men conld bo so completely hidden away
for three or fourdays; for bo it remembered that
eince they were visible to our troop?, who offeredthem battle at at Horton on Monday, which theydeclined, we havehot heard of them. We think itvenr doubtfulwhether the enemy’s Infantry has orer been south of the Southern Road, while perhaps
? 11370 made a dash at tho Holmeand Ohio line.riwll not be surprised to learn at any mo-ment that the Yankees hare retraced theirsteps toJackson, haring got enough of their inexplicable
mojcmcnt. Perhapa the aflhir will bo less myste-nons when the truth comes tobe known about the

will probably be found to be greatlyfll its forms, and will taper down toa ram of very respectable proportions, instead ofagrand army movement. A few days will clear npthe mystery of tbe movement. Wo hope the tele-graph wll 02 set free again so that the newspa-pers may Inform the public what is going on aboutmatters In which theyare so much Interested.
kmdrtmrghSepubli-27th ult.says z 41 Wc regret to be com-

tyw* of Longatrcot's armyfilling.backfrom its advanced poafiions, which,ftnm the information before us, we entirely discre-dited, turns out tobo correct. We have no idea,however, that this retrograde movement has beenmade from any pressure by the enemy in front, butwas probably caused by the advance of forcesthrough Cumberland Gap, threatening our rear. AJonesboro, East Tennessee, telegram of the 24thsays: rOuranry has met with no disasteror re-verse, but is stronger and In better condition to-day than It has ever been since Us occupation ofthe country.
The Bristol Gazette of the 26th says: “Some-thing Is the matter in front. Longstreet baa fallen

beck to Greenville and Bull’s Gap. Portion of hisforces crossed atStrawberry Plains on Saturday last,and were attacked by the enemy who drove oar
forces back. The pontoon bridges were cat looseto keep the enemy from pursuing. The report IsthatLongstrcct fellback to prevent a flank move-ment. We believe ho fell back in order to better
subsist hisarmy, and fora more Important reason,which we deem It imprudent to mention.”

LITER FBOSI EUROPE.
Arrival of the Canada at Halifax.

Halifax, March, 3.—Tlie royal mail steamship
Canada, fromLiverpool 20th alt., tia Queenstown21st, has arrived.
„Thc Australasian, from New York, arrived atQueenstown on the 10th.

The rebel steamer Georgia bas leftBrest.There waa a vague rumor that France Intendssoon torecognize ihe Southern Confederacy.The Germanforces have entered Jutland.
The Paris Bourse wo* Hat. Rentes 66f. 85c.
Consols closed at DO?,'. A fall of funds was

caused by the speech of Palmerston, increasing thefearsof other complications arising out of theDan-
ish war.

The English squadron In the Tagus has been or-dered to return toEngland.doll and weak. Breadaloffis quiet andsteady, except Bheat, which la firmer. Provisions
flat

The French policy seems tobe setting in favorofDenmark, and some of the journals utter warningsto Prussia.
The Germans were repulsed on the 19th In a

generalattack on the whole line of the Danishposl-
The steamer Great Eastern has been charteredbyGlassJEUlott A Co., to lay the Atlanticcable In thesummer of 18tG.Poland.— The insurgents attacked tho Russiangarrisonat Kansklo, and drove them out of thetown. The Russians were then attacked by an-

other party of Insurgents, and defeated with aheavy loss.
LATEST.

Feb. 20.—The Paris correspondent oftho Timessays Napoleon will not fall of any oppor-tunity given tomarch French troops to the Rhino.Little credence attaches to the reported Intention ofFranco to recognize the Confederates.All was quiet tt Dappel on tho 10th, In consoquenceofthe circuitous movement of the Germanfroops. The Danes were compelled to evacuateRaiding inJnHond. A cavalry engagement subse-quently took place without decisiveresult.
Thirteen Austrian mcn-of-warare ordered to seato protectGerman merchantmen.The Danish frigate in the English Channel hadoverhauled numerous vessels.
Lord Palmerston, onFriday night, spoke strong-

lyas to the Anstro-Prusslan movement, and wasloudly cheered. He declined saying what the gov-ernment would do if the Germans entered Jutland.Wm. 3loore, formerly British Consolat New Or-leans, had died suddenly in Tgngtnnd
Italt.—The Paris correspondent of the Timessays that tumors, not unlike those afloat precedingthe Italian war,are In circulation. Now, as themit is said, agents are in France buying arms andmonitions of war of all descriptions, onaccount ofthe Italian government, and naval stores are pur-chased by them with the permission of tho Frenchgovernment. It Is consequently conjectured thatan attack on some part of tho Adriatic coast Is con-templated by the Italian government.

7ERY LATEST PER CANADA,
Paths, 21.—Maxtmillian will vi-U the Courts ofBrussels, Paris and Windsor, while waiting for the-Compliment ofvotes collected by the Ayuton Cata-jos ofthe principal Mexican cities. The Archduke

wQI bepresent at the baptism of the son of the
Prince of Wales, and on quitting-England willproceed toVienna, and officially receive the Mcxl-can deputation. When the deputation receivesthe assent of the Emperor of Austria, it will pro-
claim the accession orMaximiliian.

From.St. Lotus.
St.Dons, March 3.—The tworadical Germanpa-

pers of this city, the W.tllchePost and the Henna
Zelf, have hoisted the name ofGen.Fremont ns thepeople’s candidate for the Presidency.

Gen. Steele has Issued an address to the peopleof Arkansas, In which ho says every facility will bepAcred for the expression of their sentiments, un-
influenced by any consideration whatever, asidefrom those which affect their interest and the Intcr-property. The election in that Statewill be held on the 14th of March.

The Case of tlic Tascaloosa.
New York, March B.—Advices received hero to-•“7 o* January 6th from Capetown, confirm theseizure of the pirate Tuscaloosa, Pterions to theseizure the American Consul, Graham, had com-mencedsuit In the Vico Admiralty Court for rt stl-tnuon to owners of a quantity ofhops and tobaccosmuggled into Capetown from the bark Sea Bride,,?t. Governor assenting held the goods to the orderof the owners,'thc suit was withdrawn.

Later From Mexico.
,£5? Yo “’ MarchJJ.—A Malamorasletter to the'* f:"“deports that the French have evacuated Pn-

°T?’ JalaE& apdArizalla, for lack of menJogarrison them. The Mexican army nnder Uraga
&<£!£!?£* ,oc

«
1118rumored that he had beendefeated by Gen. Bazqtne. Largo trains ofcottonare arriving dailyatMatamoras from Texas.

From Louisville.
Br ownlow arrived hereto-night on the Nashvilletrain. He has been verysick but is nowconvalescent.Veteransoldiers at tho rate of 3,000 per day arcpassing through here for the front.

COIVGBFSSIOIVAL.

™ -T-
WAsnraaTos, March 3,1861.

Mr.DA vis ofKy., Introduced an amendment tothe joint resolution to amend the Constitution,which provides that no person whose mother orgrandmother is a negro shall bo entitled to thebenefits ofa citizenship, and also that the Statesof Maine and Massachusetts shall constitute oneStates to bo called East New England, and Ver-mont, New Hampshire, Rhode Island, and Con-necticut constitute another, to he called West New
England. Ordered to be printed.Mr. WILSON of Mesa, introduced tho Housejointresolution for the continuance of the payment?r««?unt /? 18 UP .*° Ist, as reported from theMllitaryCommlttee, witha letter from the Secre-tary of War recommending thatIt be Immediately
passed. Tho resolution was passed withoutanamendment.

The bill to prevent military and naval officers
from interferingin elections waa called up in order,and Mr, POWELL ofKy., addressed the Senate atlength.Several memorials, petitions, &c„ were present-ed, includingresolutions from the Wisconsinismture in favor of extending bounties to the Ist ofApril.

Mr.PO WELL ofKy., condemcd the Interferenceby the militarywith elections, saying we were tho
only people who would tolerate it, and held the
President responsible for all such infringementsupon local laws oftho States.Adjourned.

HOUSE.9 The House by eight majorityrecommitted to thoCommittee on Judiciary the hill defining the
. uriedlctlon of the Court of Claims growing out of•ho military and naval operations during tho pre-sent rebellion; also providing for the settlement of
claims for Quartermasters’ and Commissary sop-piles by the proper bureaus, and provisionfor Boards of Commissioners to ascertain otherclaims, with a view to their future settlement.Another hill reported from the Committee onJudiciary was taken up, providing for tho settle-ment of the claims of Quartermasters’ and Com-missary supplies on the presentation of satisfac-tory Proofs. This after debate was also recom-mtttdfl.

Mr.WILSON of lowa, offered a resolution pro-viding for 10,000 additional copies of Grant’smilitary report, which waa referred to the Com-
mittee on Printing.

Hr. AMBROSE W. CLARK, of N. Y., from theCommittee onFrlnting,reportedlnfavor of printing
sixty thousandCopies of theagricultural report for
1865.

A debate ensued, during which GRTNNELL,of lowa, spoke about the- propriety of dissem-inating the report at the public expense,and leav-ing the gentlemen the circnlatlon of the documents
of militarycandldateaat theirprivate account.Mr.MALLORY,ofKy.gieked what thegentlemanmeant bv militarycandidates.
Mr.GRINNELL—“I meanthe militarycandidates

for the Presidency.’ 1Mr.MALLORY—“Doesthe gentlemanmean Gen.
Grant f 1’r. GRINNELL—” Gen. Grant isa candidate forIng down the rebellion. Tour candidate hast dead some month?.”r, MALLORY—“WhoIs that*’*

GRINNELL—“I mean Gen, McClellan.”
Oh I you mistake, McClellan

STROUSE. of Pa,, agreed with Mr. Steele, of
N. Y., that ofall the printed douomenta none wasmore valuable than tho agricultural report. Itwas
poor economy tobegin with printing the trial trip.
ofa steamboat. It would cost three limes as much
as thonumber ofcopies proposed. Why not econ-
omise In the expenditure of the millions on mil-
lions so lavishly appropriated. The resolution for
printing 6,C00 copies oi the agricultural report was
ordered tobe printed.

Mr.FENTON, of N.Y., replied to the former re-
marks ofF. Wood and Mr Brooks, saying the Sec-
retary of tho Treasury, amid the greatest difficul-
ties. had managed our fiscal affairs withunrivalled
ability andsuccess.

Mr.HOLMAN, oflnd%movedtolay tho old bill
on the table. Not agreed to; 54 yeas, 70 nays.

Mr. MORRILL, ofVermont, from the Commit-
tee of Conference on thewhisky bill, reported that
they were unable toagree.

Hr.MORRILL moved that theHouse recede fromits agreement to the Senate's amendment.
Messrs.KASSON, of lowa, and Spaulding, of

Ohio, the other members of the Conference Com-mittee, argued in favor of Insisting on the Housedisagreement.
Tho House refused to recede from its disagree-ments ; 61 yeas, 71 nays. °

The House finally voted to adhere to its disa-greements to the Senate's amendments to thewhisky bUL
Adjourned.

A Rel>el Rumor from UlopUe
New Yobs, March 3.—A Mobile dispatch of the83dsays that firing was opened that day uponPortPowell Six monitors and foog gurOosu shelled•Uday.

Bt, Louis Market*
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.

St.Louis, March 3,1863.
Tomooo—Market steady with rate* of 4 bhda

of stems at S3XO; 2do greenlugs at
factory lugs at $1809645; 17do planter’s doat S6XO37.90; IS docommon shippingleaf at $339912.00; 9
do medium doat sl3-*O@I3XO; 10 do manufacturing

leaf, medium, $16X0321.00; is boxes at $3.00031.75; U
bhds rejected.

Flora—Sales comprise IXOO bris X on private
tcrms;2oodoXatssXt>; 50 dosuperat SSXO; do do
S4XO; and 100sacks choice superat S2X3 per sack.

Graht—Wheat sales embrace 150 sacks of prime at
SIXS; S32dogoodatslXC: 078 do common to fair at
lIX2KOIIS 9 ‘bn, Oats—Wo note sales of 2XOO sacks
atßßc delivered; XOSdoatfSc; 50 doat 87c. Corn-
Bales Include 400sacks white at 98c; TO do choice
white at 99c; 900 doat 96c delivered: 530 do at Mo;
510 doat 93c delivered r 160 doold white at SIX 3 9 bn.
Rye and Barley— at lower figures, with
sales ofSOO sacks ofRye at $1X0; 13 doat 96c; 2CO do
Barley at $1X0;860 doat SIX3.

Whisky—Advanced and active. Bales:—010 bris In
lots ranging from 50-to ISO brisat 7G per gallon.

GnooEßizs—Coffee “8'5087X M
, including common

toprime Rio: Sugar 14015M, including fair tochoice
Louisiana'; Molasses 63®70 forPlantation.

Pbotibtoks—Lard. Sales:—7o trea manufacturing
Pork. We note aales of 100 bris Mess

at $20.00; 100-doMessordinary at SI9XO V brl; 3XOO
packed Shouldersat 8e V B;

Cincinnati Market*
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]

Cincinnati, March 3,1361.
Gbockbzss—Coffee a shade higher, at 353UTC for

Bio. Sugar firm and Infair demand at 11316c for raw
and 19&19xc for hard refined. New molasses la Ingood demand,and heldat78<37Sc; old 673703.

Gbazn—Wheat unchanged and (inlet. Corn very
dun andnominal atßsc39l.oo.hut to effect sales con-
cessions of835 c would have tobe made, withsalesof
shelled at Poc, and new ear at 90e. Oats are dullat
78c. CyeUlnlaJr demand.wlthaaleaat*l.3o. Barley
is In frlrdemand at $1.3031.23 for tall, and 91103105
forspring. Sales of clover seed were nude at|7.oo
33X0.

Floue—Offeringat $1.1533.60 for superilac,and $j.93
@6XO torextra, butthe market is doll andheavy.

Wiiiskt— Market opened buoyant, and prices ad*
vanced SKc.wlth sales atTBKc.
BProTiaioKS-Market without change in views of
holders, except bulk aides, which are offered rathermore freelyat 9£c for heavy. The demand for all ar-
ticles!* light, withaalos of one year old city messat
120X0,and country at 318X0. Lard 1* held at 12*gcforcity. 13Xc for coanty, and city keg Is held at 15c.
There la an active demand for city cured h«Tn« at 15c.

Milwaukee markets.
[Special Dispatch tothe Chicago Tribune']

MzLWATiESX, March 3,156 L
Wabat—Received, 29.003 bn. Market advanced Ic

V bushel. Sales 10.(00 bu Kol spring at $1.15; 5,000
ba doat $1.15#: 23X00 bu do at $1.10; 5/00 bn do at
$1.16#: 61,(00 bu doat 11.16#; 5,000 ba No 1 buyer’s
option nilmonth, at SIJB.

Cobs—Steady. Sales 400 ba new shelled delivered
at Tic.

VLorR-Qulet and unchanged.
Seeds—Morcactive. Sales 623 bn timothy at S2XO;

70bn clover at S7XO.
pßOytaiONS—Finn and unchanged. '

New York Market.—.March f,3
CoTTOX—DuII BQu drooplngatTSc.
* lottr—sc better. at WX0@7.70 for extra

elate; S7JOO»7XO for round Ohio.
WtnsxT—lrregularunsettled j»2d feverish ntßos3le

for state, the latter price for choice, and 82333 c forwestern, nearlyall at the latterprice.
Chain—'Wheat more active and 1c higher. Sa.r* at

SIXC®IX7 for Chicago spring. Including one load of
choicest *IX3 delivered: $1X331.60 for Milwaukeeclub: $1.61<31X8 for winter red western; $1X0(31.63 forold do. Corn 1(32c lowerand decidedly more activeat*IX3OI/£!Kc for shipping mixed western in store,
theItMde price cash to-day. Oats firmer at 90390#cforwes*
Fzebollw—Shade firmer; 23329 for Crude* 47a47# forRefined in bond; sjgxfc dofree. ’

Peotibions- Pork quiet and without materialchange. SalealXOObrlsOldMess.forMarch (buyer's
option) at S33XO. Beef firmerbut less active at $3.00
@7XO forCountry Mess :* 1.00@5X0 for do iTlme; sio.OO
015X0 lor Repacked Mesa; $15X0316.50 for Extra
Mesa: alsosOOorla Extra Mess, In June,at SI7XO. Ba-con Sides firm and in fair demand at 11#3ll# for
Western Cumberland: Ilk for doLone Ribbed: liv
doShort Tabbed;12#012# doShort Clear; 14#cail#doLong* Cut Hama. Dressed Hogs firmat SK-aw for

Western. Lard more active.
New York Money Market—March 3.

Money very easy at 5®6P cent.
SterlingExchange firmer.
Gold flnrer, opening at 60, and closing firm at 61V.
Government stocks firmer. D. S. 63, of 81. conooos111#,5-20 coupons 107#®107#,7-SOs 110#QU1#.

New York »tock Market—March 3*Stocks strong,at 2d board.' Mo. fa 72; P. Mall 311*
N.V. C. 186*; Erie 116V; do. pfd 107V: Hudson 156Harlem Ml: R, 1.132: Heading IS2: M. C. 111V; l.c.IMYs M.8.99U;C.4P.117J,; O.* C.113; C.,8. & O.
ISCh P-.dt/LW.iOi; Alton* T.H.73#; do. pfd. M;t.shi n»s(a.

Boston Stock Quotations—March3.
The quotationslor Mining stock*. Central 59#: Co-lumbian 9kx Franklin IDY: Hancock U ; Huron 33K:IsleHwjr 2Sjf; MesuartriSX; Minnesota 85; puts-burg 66; Quincy 88; Superior 9#.

The Foreign Markets.
Pzb Steamsb Canada.] [By Teleerauh.latest- via. londosdeeht.Litbepool. -Feb. 30.—Cotton sales to-day were*4,0C0bales. Market closing dull and prices weak.Breadstuff* quietand steady, except wheatwhlch-lsfirmer. Provisions flat.

London, 20, Kve.—Codsols 90#<391. Illinois Cen-tral shares 19#<a?0#discount. Erie shares 61361.
York Wool Market—March 3.

Wool—The public sale of California and Cape woolto-day, waa very fairly attended, but lacked spirit.Prices on the whole, considering tho quality of thewool, were about sternly. Desirable iota went offquick,but poor parcels dragged. Most of the offerswere undesirable. The California ranged from isur-?tfKefor unwashed, and sOo6lt<c for washed. Onlypatt of the Cape sold at Tho Santa Fobrouaht 27R9/KC; New Orleans 23Q27c; Boston, Phi-ladelphia, Baltimore. and manyof the manufacturing
towns ofNew England, were represented.
Philadelphia Provision Market—March 1.

Stocks of all kinds are light and the market very
firm. Mess pork Is sellingin a small way ac *22-507*
23X0 V brl; Beetbams are heldat 121.00 V brl:Dressedhogs arc selling at irom 49.007-, 10.00 tOO as: Citypacked mess beefis selling at
tea fait shoulders so’dal9&®oVc V ft. Pickled hams'are very firm and selling at 13Qi3<4c P r>. Lard islinn withfalesoftcsat lieand kegs atttoiSKc? a.Putter iswithout change; sales are makingat 20®30c
V ft forcommon toprime.

■Neto abbertlsements.
T} NEWSPAPER PUBLISH-

EKS.

THE FOUR CYLINDER
HOE FEINTING PEESS

Upon which the Chicago Tbuiuxk Is now primed. Is
oaered for sale to make room foran eight cylinder ma-chine. It has been run but three years, and'ls nearly asgood as new. U will bo delivered may Ist. up iowhich time It can bo seen in operationat the Tribune
Office. For further particulars address TRIBCXEICO.
Chicago,Illinois. mh2-v!000-tfnet

IVTOT YET ENOUGH THAT11 VOMFX SIT AND WEEP,With Ups nnklsscd.wlth fading cheeks and hair.With not eyes heavy with unrestfal sleep.Inwhich \}Txigha*tly tl\lon* mock them there.
These visions would not be ghostly if theirhusbandshad bad theirPhotographs taken at EVERITT’S, 157

Lake street—only $3per dozen.
mbl-yflOQ-lt RAT NIAS. Agent.

\TOTICE TO THE PATRONS
i-v OF CARBUTTS ART GALLERY.—The busi-nessof this Gallery will be temporarily carried onat83 Clark street, over Wright’s Eating Saloon. TheRoomsat 131Lake streetore undergoingremodellingand re-fitting. Doe notice will be (riven of the re-opening. J. CAKDDTT, Photograph Artist. 13Lake
street. mhl-vOO7-2tnet

gOME VERY SPLENDID
Steinway Pianos

NOW ARRIVING.
A circular from Messrs. Stclnwsy & Sons informs asthat. In coDscnncnce of the Journeymen Plano makershaving demanded another largeadvance In wages, alltheprincipal manufacturershave temporarily suspend-edoperations,and therefore no farther shipmentscan

bo made ns for the present.
Allpersons who wish to buy soon will therefore dowell to make their selections from our present stock.

SMITH &NIXON, 201 South Clark street.mhl-v872-2t Also In Cincinnati.

WESTERN AGENCY
FOR FAY’S PATENTHOOK (WIRE) TAGS.

A large lot Justreceived.
mht-vfil-l-lt-lstp S. S. MILLAR.55 Clark street.

JJEADT, SPRING ST3TLES
Dress Silk Hats,

At TAYLOR’S, 1M Randolph street, Chicago.
mh3-vc5C-Stnet

TDAHOAND SALTLAKE CITY.
X—We will contract to deliver freight through to
the above points at favorable rates, by a RESPONSI-BLELINE. First Train will leave Missouri lUvorabout March 12th. Apply to

HAWKINS, SMITH & CO..Commission Merchants, ISLasolle street.
mhl-v658-2wrpTHsßA.net .

rjiHOMPSON & EDWARDS,
COMMISSION MERCUANIS,

For the sale and purchase ofFlour, Grata and Producegenerally,

No, 6 jDole’s Building, Chicago, ill.
P. O. BOX 4157.

y*w*Eastern orders solicited.
RzrzEEsezs—Cragln & Co., Chicago: John C.Gantt.Ren.Freight Agent,Chicago; H. w. Itlnsdalc & Co.;

Rutter, Endlcott & Co., Bankers. mht-v&XMkucc

WE HAVE THIS DAT AD-
mltted as membersof oar firm, la the Whole

sale and Retail Drug Business.
ROBERT STEVENSON AND JAMES BOLAND*

Tbs firm name will continue as heretofore.
SMITH & DWYER,

WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS,

Chicago. March Ist, IS&J. & and HI Lake stream.niM-vTlMtnet

CHAS. L. NOBLE & €O.,
WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

KEROSENE LAMPS
AT r.V GREASE &C*

175 Lake Street.
apl7-cs3Siy-uc>

IL LIE'S SAFES,

1Ho. 6 S»*, «rat 8190, at
1Vo. 5 3aolE Safe, coat 8229, at.
1Ho, iLßaa’aSafe, coat 8500, at.

.$125
. TOO

- 250
All taken In exchangefor our

Great American Safes.
mM-vTSMt-net

For sale by
F. W. PRATT. 13 Lasallc-st.

J"EVNE.& ALMINi;
DXAXIBSIS

Artist*’ and Painters’ Material*,
Of Every Description.

Fresco I*ainters. dec*,
59^l2L«^5INOTOli STREET. CHICAGO.

fe39-TwKvnac

NUMBER 234.
Nein aubortfsements.

Q.RAND MASK BALL
QIVBN BT TUX

Chicago Turners’ (Tumgemeinda)
SOCIETY,

AT Tins

MEW TUBHGW hat.it..
SOUTH CLARK 9TEBET.

OH MONDAY, MARCH 7th, 1864,

Full Great Western Band.
PROGRAMME

1. “The Olympians In the Exile." A magnificent fea-
ture onFancy MaskParada of Greece’sAflclent God*.
Arranged after 21. Heine's celebrated Poem, ** TheExUeaolymplaiu>.”

2. aTheStar SpangledBanner.** A Grand Ballet-Diver-
tisement anaTableaux, executed by seven ladles.

3. 11 The Chinese Dance.** A Burlesque executed by
genera]request, by six gentlemen.

4. ** ThePolander’s NationalDance.**
5. ** The Prophet’s CoronationProcession." Arranged
. after Meyerbeer’s Canons Opera, "The Prophet.”

regulations.
Only persons Inmask-dress—members ofthe Prc*» excepted—areallowed toenter theHallbcforc 12 o’clock.hai^ l no such dress mustat least wearaMask and a 100 la Cap, wliich entitles thorn, nl*o toenter the Hall, and which, to accommodate visitorsfor sale on the evening of the Ball at the Dressing*

room.Any and every person In mark-dress will have tosub-mit to the orders of theCommittee ofArraniremedta.Smoking atthe ball-room is positively forbidden.

Tickets, Two Dollars,
ADMITTING ONE GENITEMEK ANDLADY.

For every additional Lady 50 cents extra.

These extra Ladle#’ Ticket? most bo obtained before,
a? no such willbe sold at the Ticket Office.

Tickets forsaleat the following places: TH. MEN-
DELSOHN'S. 120 Lake street; L. PAULI, Best’s Sa-loonon Randolph street; 51. SCUW&IZER, lfisSouth
Clark street: F; iIETZKE, 139 North Clark street; R.
ENGEL’S, 5U West Randolph street; Store ofREIN-
FOLD & MAGNUS, and of J. HAHN* at the NewTamers’ Ball.

Z2T Doors open at 7X o’clock; Commencing at 9o’clock. mhl-v9Cß4toc t

JJEMOVAL.
WEBER, WILLIAMS & FITCH

Have removed from No. 25 to tbeir Elegant, Nowand Spacious

DOUBLE STORE,
Nos. 10,12 and 14Lake street

Where they have nowready for

SPRING TRADE OF 1854,
Mach the Largest, Handsomest, Best Assorted, and

CheapestStock of

HATS, C_A.3?S,

STMW GOODS,
Umbrella*, Parasols, Canada Hats,

Palm Leaf Hats, ShakerHoods,
Ladle*’, misses’, and Chil-

dren’* Hats, &c.,
TO BE BSBH

EAST OR WEST S
Bought before tho recent advance, and willbe of-

lered toall buyers at LOW PRICES.
MERCHANTS from all parts of the West will find

it much to their advantage to examine an EXTEN-
SIVE ASSORTMENT and LOW PRICES before
makingtheir purchases. -

£W* ORDERS shall receive special and prompt at-tention.

WEBEE, WTLLTATrTR & FITCH,
fe23-v545-60t

gPRIXG TRADE.
WE OFFER TO DEALERS D*

CLOTHIN&,
Superior Inducemoatf in the slzo or

our Stock, and the complete assort*
ment we present. Also, a full line of

Gentlemen’s Furnishing' Goods.
KING, KELLOGG & CO.,
Lake Sti'eet.

mh3-SIl-2tnet

PAPER HANGINGS,
Decorations,

Window Shades.
NEW STYLES AND LOW PRICES.

J. J. McGRATH,
78 Randolph Street— 7 8

mh2-TTCJ-net

RUCTION' TRADE SALES
OF

BOOTS & SHOES
AT WHOLESALE,

Every WEDNESDAYat 9 % o’clk A, HI.

We shall commence oar regular sale of

CUSTOM-MADEBOOTS AAD SHOES
On Wednesday, ISarch 9tli, and con*
tlnne tliemoneveryWednesday ofeach
week. Our stock Is always open for
examination, and will bo kept con*
stantly filled with tlic

Most Desirable Goods
OF THE SEASON.

GOBE, WILLSON & CO.,
Auctioneers, 31 Lake street.

mbl-T657-3m-Tti w&p net

DAVIS, SAWYER & CO.
WHOLESALE

DRY GOODS
40 and 42 Lake Street,

Have now instare, and dallyarriving
a very large aad complete aaeortment
ofStaple and.Fancy Dry Goode, par*
ebased for caab, at favorable periods
wbereby wo-are able topresent to otu
friends and.lbe Tradegenerally, even
Inducement, botb In goods and price*
tbat can ba found East or West*

DAVIS. BAWTER & CO., Chicago

Onr firm in St. tools la S. C.DAVia A CO.
feT-w431-3itaet

J W. BUTLER & CO,,
(Soccttsora to Butler & Hunt,)

and Wholesale

PAPER DEALERS,
18 State Street, diicaco.

la3-t753r-jf*w net

TIIbT PT. A Hp-pi
SHEET IEON,

TINNERS’ STOCK.
Dickerson, Sturges & Co.,

199 & 201 Randolph Streot
rnhSO-bSSMy-KwaTnet

IRON PEPB
AHDFITTIHMIOBIAXB,

wholesaleby B.T. CRANK4b 880-.
,uIWC*-n« C.IM tad UN West Like street.

PISTOLS, PISTOLS.—Those new
model, (Moose’s)—the

Best PookfltPistol in tieWotld
Have arrived. Wean’s Riflealso £ woSosf“street. [mh3-vSSI-3tnet] BNOCii w WU&.

rpo COAL DEALERSANDCON-

SOO
SToS!S

ErichlChl,j.jm« and HUacral

For «.lobrSLATEE4 fIBOWJf. 5MSOTthCtelHt.
Chicago. mn**TiJf.Tae*

lAA 000 POWDER WlL-
lvv*vvv LOW PLANTS for CMC*
las or shade,S FOR WAI.B.
Apply to,or send yoor orders toC. A.BIMP9ON.

No. 153North Third street. Philadelphia, n*
Tin-teii'fr-fraet

Neto aubrrtismral*.
O W-PRICED

SOM I\D MH BOOKS.
THE GOLDEN WREATH. Containing.nearly JM»

PopularJk'fCß withInstruction:!. SScts. >

THE NIGHTINGALE. A NewHook fbpReboots. SC
HOME MKLODIaT. CoilcctloQ of nearly 100riTorllwSODJT3. "*5 ct«.
SAMP SONGS. A Collection ofNational. Patriot!*and Social Sours for the Volunteers. 13 eta.
WAR SONGS OF FREEDOM. 20et3.
SONGS FOR THE PEOPLE. With numaroo* te-enrings. RUE.K0 IRISH SUNGS. SOets. SCOTCHSONQ3. MCW~

COMIC SONGS. Met*.
AMATEUR SONG BOOK. A Collection of Old r»-

vorites. 40 eta.Gfc.MS OF SO .Ml. *&c. THE MESSAGE BIRD.
OLDFOLKS’CONCERT TUNES. SOctß.
POSTON TEMPERANCE GLEE BOOK- Uct*.NEW TEMPRRAKCB MELODIST. JOct*.

SONG BOOK. 12ct*.
fKMPKKANCK SONGS. ISC.CON\ENTION CHORDS BOOK. 40cts.Ireabove containboth Wools and Mode.THE SHILLING SONG BOOK. Containing the b<HCsengaof theday, o largeaamber of whichare not twla any other collection. Three Part*. Bach

Anybook aent by mall, post-paid,oa receipt of (hr

OLIVSB DITSON * CO.,
mM-v974-6t<od-rxaw Publahera, Borwg,

£1 LARK’S

DISTILLED RESTORATIVE
FOR THE

HAIR.

Thtopreparation1*the discovery of c. G. CLARK*•eniorpartner to the Wholesale Drag Home of O. a-
Clark * Co., New Haven. Conn. Sir. Clark has betafor many years a practicalPharmaceutist and Cheat-lot, and haring perfected this article by careftU ex-periments, he now places It before the public is»shape and at a price that will enableall elawea t*
avail themselves of It.
It Is entirely different from any other articlenowIn the market, being perfected and purifiedby apro-cess of steam distillation entirely unknown before,which completely extract* the entire strengthof theIngredient*, and enables oa to force In comblnsttowevery article necessary to restore thscolor.andsKthose emollient and Invigorating properties, whichmake It an excellent dresser, leaving It withno dirtysediment, to bo shaken up before using, as 1*tb»case with all other HairRestoratives before the pub-lic, but a clear, transparent fluid, delightfully per-

fumed, which will not stain the most delicate fab-
rics, contains no oil, is not a dye, and has no delete*rlons properties, and, In short, I* the only knows Bo-
stonrof Color and perfectHair Dreiser, combined.

Any chemistwould ten you,if the Ingredients wet*madeknown,that mis fluid animation won drestor*thenatural color of the Hair, as certainly as
succeeds day.

We claim for it.and warrant It
Ist. To permanently and positively restore gray or

laded Hairand Beard to theirnatural color*
2d. To prevent the Hair from fining off* promoting

its rapid and bealtby growth.
3d. To cause Hair to grow on bald heads. If th*roots are not entirely dead.
4th. Jltcompleieiyieradleates dandruff, wiring the

bead clean, emoctb,and free from eruptions,
sth. It has no equal as a dressing* rendering the

Hair soft* lustrous, and silky, and may be polished
with the bander brush toany degree ofbnUlancx-
A littleonesays* “Ilike It, it makes my b»*“ *

and shiny." ...w soil

t7‘“ r - u n0 «cnllcm«o »ho wlsbeia wMtJ £t*d,of 6*lr > sott- ’ ,lkr "'■utera, or grwaodadcd loctarMtoredto Heir natural color.™
afford to bowltbont It; 11,wneulnjr. clMMlunSroJ.SlLve makes it & very excellent article for
and Infants*beads, while its restorative powers claimthe attention of the aged and graj—In a word. It isprepared chemically and scientifically, to meet thowants, promote the health, protectthe color, keep
clean, smooth and luxuriant the hitman Hair* of aHages, from the cradle to the grave.

Said by Druggists andDealers everywhere*
Price, *1 per bottle—B bottles for $5.

C. G. CLARE & CO.,
Wholesale Druggists, New Haven. Ct., Proprietors.
LORD A SMITH, Chicago, Illinois, GeneralAgents. fe’Ovfl V TSt-MwiV-net

DEALING OR COVERING
Sealing or Covering Rams, wishes to make itavail**andCarers, either by contract or salsof Right. The advantages of this method are noticedin No.2fi,yol.lX.ot the Bclmtlficlm«l?SL Ban?pics can bo seenat the Packing Houses ofJ A.Awlclang *Son. New York, EdwardRoddis, Milwaukeeor Leland * Mixer, or’Chicago, to either whomapplicationtor ihrther in lormaiion caiblonde.
__c. f LELAND & MIXER, Agents at Chicago.

e™1,co ? r*n ‘l «udbiu,-a«.im

SEED FOR SALE.J- 5,000 bosbels choice
Selected & Screened Seecf

For Sowing purposes.
_

E. W. BLATCHFORD.
mM-.Ttl-au-gF.M-ne?'”50 Lna a“‘ 1011 '*>■*»-

rpo THE EDITOR OP THEJ£]£*s,K /~V}eJ n̂iteT9 of the Principal Hotel*for higherwages, a month is their
lbßt. thelr demandshoffidhe responded to by the proprietors, as the severalHouses are constantly crowded with guests. In St.Louis, Cinclnnattl, and other cities In the Sooth and$cannot boast ofone-half tho prosperity orChicaco, this clarfof persons U getting*3 o«rmonth

bcr H°tels conswatly crowded,ought tobe abie topay *23. *23. with gold at sixtycents,!? no better than *l2 In other times and underBnt a« Hotel Keepers cannot"heeitln that lisht. Ibey aresatlailetl to gobbleno th*'thousands,and lenvo theirsera, thoWalters, to gather
however, with a Uhcr&l andhumane soul, characteris-tic of ujuscif,atd onus extended ba«lne«w has vol-
untarilycome forward and given h!smen theirdemand-His crowded House Is a guarantee of his business tact.He wm not, for a conalucratlouof three dollars extraiffS!—US?*1" P,o!l

.

le
, l>1>'1 buuimms guests tobe neglected. t rmU4-vWJ9-lt i-L.

PROPOSALS FOR SUBSIS-JL TESCK STOBKS.

«as 5? s.®®sr
cnce^stora* 1854’ for the following;subsist*
One Thousand Barrels of NewPrimemess Fork.

To be deliveredat onceat thestorehouse of the un-dersigned.ora: such olherpolnt la the cltr of Chicagors may be required. andto be accompanied hr cerSftT*
furnished hv fhe United States. rw
n*irbids Cderß^ned rworvcathe rfßhk toreject any or.

A written guarantee willbe reoniredftom afl biddersnot known to the nndtrslzned.
The above Jesting to be subject to the condiUomre<inlred 10 the advertisements of the under-

Proposals to be endowed “Proposals tor SubsistenceStores,” and addressed to the unclcwlxned.
J.McL.TAYLOR,

LC. Col. A C. 3.
mhi*T37l'4CStaats Zcltung copy.

BEEF, BEEF.—The contract,
awardedFrancis Bcrcaford, on the 2Tth Febmarrharingbeen terminated by authority of the Com-ralvarr General, prcposul*. In duplicate, win be re-ceived from first hands, and from citizens lorn! to theGovcraraent or the United States only, ontljfl2 M.. 7litMarch,lyy.forfnrnlsblngnU the

FBESH B£EF
That maybe required toall the troops of tLe imitedStates In so much of theStateofKcntuckyasllesla (beDeportment of the Ohio, for six months, orsuch tentime as the Commissary Geaerulmaydirect,and sub-ject to his approval. Commencing on the 10thdar of
March, 13«,and endingon the 10th dayof September,

Said Beeftobe of STEEBS,footBalls, Stags, Uciferaor Cows.) to be of fonryearaoldandover, to welsh neteach, at least 500 ponnds. The Beef to be sound and
wholesome, (with necisand shanks and kidney tallowcicluclcd.) in equal proportions of foreand hind Quar-ters, and to bo In such quantities (osnally three «tm«» cm
per week.) as may be requiredby the AssistantCom-missaries of the respective commands. Paymentswillbe made on the certifiedvouchers In dnpllcateof Com-miseries of bnbdlitencc serving with the troops, or okcertified vouchers of Acting Commissariestcnce when approved by Headquarters ofDivisions.Onji* p Anur*. orDepartment, lor which forma wIUbo famished. The contractorswillbo requiredtokensan auent wltli a sufflclenl supply of Beef Cattle con-stantly nearthe troens.A bond In 130,0(0will be required, with twozoorf
sureties, whoso IndivIdual responsibility for theabovesum shall hecertified to by die Clerk ofone of the Be-cord Courts where they redde.TheGovernment reserves theright topayInTreasuryNotes or other Government funds. lW right laa&rt cserved toslaughter and issue to tho troopsall cso-tured or confiscatedcattle.

Xo hid willbe entertained when put In by Individualsv.ho have previously failed to comply with their con-tracts, or bids, or when the bidder Is not present to re-spond to his bid orcontract.Proposals dram a firm must specify the names andresidence ofall the persons composing It,and each pro-posal must be accompanied by the oath ofallegiance ofthe party or parties,also acertificate of responsibility-
above referred to. also by a written guarantee,by the party or parties making the bid,and their sure-
ties, makingwith the bid four (4) separate papers, for-
which forms will be furnished on applicationby matt orIn person, allof which shouldbe enveloped, sealed, andmarked “Proposals for Beef,” to bo opened ouTUr
March. IS6I. and directed to the undersigned at Cincin-
nati, Ohio. Box 101 XTheaccepted bid winform the basis ofa writtencon-tract ofthe usual form and conditions, and this adver-
tisement shall be part of thecontract.

C. L. TvELBtriCT,Lieut. Cob, A. C. G. S.mhtrtGMt

/'IATTLE, CATTLE.—One thou*
oand head of foiir-yearold (and otcr> Steers. Bid*will be received by me undersigned, at Cincinnati*Ohio, up to 12 M., March Sib, tsill. IfromrlllvpnilAraf

to the Qu\tiuuii oi ot the united states only.) when
they tvtu be publicly opened andread, for farmablng

1000 IIBAI) OF CATTLE,
Of the above age and kind, to be delivered by Marett10th, UM,ntDanville, Kentucky.The cattle will be weighed on scales, and the billspromptlypaid In ccrtUJcate»byUent. Colonel KUbarn.on certified vouchersof thereceivingofficer.Thebids willbe by the potmd proro.Bids willbe received forany numberof headof cat*tloover twenty-five. c. L. KILBCItN.Lieut. Col. and Snperrtslng Chief C. S., DepartmentsofComb d,Ohio ami W. Ya. mhl-rSCJ-It

nrns great Indian ca-■ TARIUI REMEDY was obtained from, tbo Medi-
cine Man of the Seneca Tribe, who was filmed foe biscore.'* of cold In the bead and Catarrh, and willcer-tainly cure nil curablecases irperscvcrlngly used. Soldbv all Druggists. Sent bvmall on receipt of S3 cents.Addrc** Dr. A. J.HIGGINS, Bos IMS, Chicago, HI,

mh3*rS&Otnet

DO YOU WANT LUXURIANT
Whiskers or Moustaches? My ongnent win forcethemto growheavily on the BMOormuT taob toaiX

weeks (withoutInjury to the skin.) Receipt sent postpaid on receipt of Fifty Cents. Ton can set the On*guent prepared at any drug store for Twenty-five.
Cents. Wacrextzd toprndaee the desired effect toevorcase. AddressERNESTLDTWOOD.P.O.Drair-erscib. Chicago,HI. P. S.—Dont be humbuggedby a.'man namedNewcomb. mhS-vTKMtnei

AWELL BUILT COTTAGE
HOVSC, within fifteen mlontes walk of the Court

House
FOR SALE CHEAP.

Contain.' otuhi rooms, with doseu.de. Inquireat2ol
srocth Dc??lalnes street, orat IM Sooth Clarkstreet.

mbS-vTil-otnet

JgAGS! BAGS! —I,OOO seamless
Cotton and Linen Bags,

For sale cheap.
UcCOQMICK * CALLBNDBE.

mhl-v"-St-nct Ml South Water strew.


